Changes in photosynthetic activity in the cyanobacterium Chlorogloea fritschii following transition from dark to light growth.
The cyanobacterium Chlorogloea fritschii loses Photosystem II activity, measured by delayed fluorescence and oxygen evolution, during dark heterotrophic growth, but retains Photosystem I, measured as light induced EPR signals. Following transition to the light, Photosystem II recovers in two stages, the first of which does not require protein synthesis. New Photosystem I reaction centres are not synthesised until after net chlorophyll synthesis has commenced. Carbon dioxide fixation recovery commences immediately, the initial rate being unaffected by chloramphenicol. The recovery of carbon dioxide fixation is not directly related to oxygen evolution rate and is only inhibited slightly by 3-(3,4-dichlorophenyl)-1,1-dimethylurea and 2,5-dibromo-3-methyl-6-isopropyl-p-benzoquinone.